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  SPhingomonas strains  were  isolated in high freqllency from  ears

of  rice  (Otlyza sativa),  Echinochtoa crnsgaut,  and  Setaria viridis.

Isolates were  identified by the rapid  method  of  cellular  fatty acid
analysis.  Isolated thhitrgomonas strains have  2-hydroxymyristate
asasolehydroxyfattyacid,ubiqllinoneQ-1O,andglycosphingolipid.

This study  demonstrated that sphingomonads  aTe  members  of  a

natural  flora of  microorganisms  ;n ears  of  rice  and  taxonomically

related  plants.

  The  genus SPhingomonas was  first proposcd by Yabuuchi  et

aLi)  and  composed  of  5 species  inc]ud{ng S, paucimobitis  as  the

type species.  Most  of the stralns  used  in their study  were  isolated
from patients or  from c]inica]  materia]s.  However, S. paucimobitis,
fbrmerly classified  as  Pseudomonas paucimobilis, were  known  to

be isolated from non-clinical  environmcnts2)  and  also from
rhizospheres  of  rice plants.3'S) We  have demonstrated that S.

paueimobiiis does not  contain  lipopolysaccharide,6) which  is the
major  component  of  the outer  membrane  of  Grarn-ncgative
bactcria. and  glycosphingo]ipid plays u similar  rolc  in the outer

membrane  of  this bacterium.T'} Those exciting  findings have led
us to the idea that its unusual  cel] surface  might  have some

relationship  to the environment  whcrc  the bacterium is living, The
early  study  done by the group of  Kornagata had already  showed

that S. paucimobitis and  similar  bacteria were  often  isolated not

only  from rhizospheres  but also  from ears  of  rice  (H. Oyaizu and
K. Komagata,  personal communicalion).  Based on  this knowledge
wc  have tried to  isolate sphingomonads  from thc cars  of  rice  and

othcr  plants of  the family Gramineae to find out  thc nativc  living
environment  of  this pecu]iar bactcrium,

  Plant samp]es  were  col]ectcd  from  Tokyo, Kanagawa.  Saitarna,
Ibaraki, and  Chiba prefectures from May  to October in 1992.
Samplcs were  washed  once  with  salt solution  containing  O.2ei6

(NH.),SO.. O.2V6 K,HPO.,  and  O.Ol% MgSO.･7H,O,  and

ground with  the same  so]ution  (200 mg  sample12ml).  The  sample

suspensions  were  diluted to make  a  10-fold dilution series,  and

O.1 ml  of  the diluted suspension  was  spread  onto  agar  p]atcs. The
agar  medium  contained  O.5%  gjucose, O.5%  Yeast  Extract (Difeo).
O.5%  Casamino  acids  (Difeo), and  12.5 "glml polymyxin B (Wako
Pure Chemicals), Polymyxin B was  added  to the medium  becuuse
typc  strains  of  S. paucimohiiis and  S. capsutata  were  resislant  to

this drug (MIC; 50"giml). and  this drug was  known to be effectjve
to the lipopolysaccharidc-containing Gram-negatiyc bacteria, Thc
ugar  p]ates were  incubated for2 days at  30=C, and  thc bactcria]
colonies  were  picked up.  After purification the iso]ates were

inoculated in 5 ml  ofthe  medium  described in our  previous paper8)
in screw-capped  glass tubcs, and  incubated at  30CC  with  shaking

for 24h, After incubation, cells  were  harvested by centrifugation,
and  hydrolyzcd dircctly with  2m]  4M  HC] at  1OOCC for 5 h in thc
same  tube used  for cu[tivation.  Frcc  fatty acids  were  cxtractcd.

concentrated  by evaporation,  methy]-esterified  by diazomethane.
and  ana]yzed  by gas-]iquid chromatography  (GLC) (Shimudzu
GC-14A)  with  a  25-rn eapillary  column,  Shimadzu  CBP-1. All

procedures for the fatty acid  analysis  could  be completed  s-'ithin

one  day.

  From  cars  of  whcat  (T?iti('um aestivum)  and  barley {Hordeum
vttigare)  collcctcd  in May, 82 colonies  wcre  isolated. Among  thcm

no  bactcr{um showed  the  S)phingomonas-typc profilc of  cel]ular

fatty acids.  In September and  October ears  of  rice  (Or.i,za sativa),

Echinochloa crus-gaUi,  and  Setaria viridis  were  col]ected  and  used

for the experiments.  When  agar  plates containing  polymyxin B
were  used  for isolation, 46 strains  out  of  124 isolates showed  the

characteristic  profile of  fatty acids  of  S)phingemonas. In another

experiment.  isolation was  donc on  agar  platcs without  polymyxin
B, In this case 8 stralns from 43 iso[ates were  found to havc the

Tab]eChemotaxonomical  Characteristics of  the SPhingomonas-]ike Iso]utes from  Eur of  P]ants

                      Coler of
Struins Sourceofisolation
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Cellular fatty acids  (%)
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                       GlycosphingoTipid
           Ubiquinone

1 2-OHC]4/O  Monosacch."  Oligosacch.b
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O
 Monosaccharide-type  glycosphingo]ipid.
b
 Oligosaccharide-type glycosphingolipid
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Fig, Profi]es ofGlycosphingolipids  Extracted from  the  Sphingomonas-like
Iso]ates,Puri

 fied glycosphingolipids of  S. pauc'imebitis IAM  12S76 and  ulycosphingetipids of
Lhc  isoluLcd S))hingomonas-like strains  were  unaTy!ed  by TLC.  [.ipids were  mude

visibTe  by spruying  10%  sulfuric  acid  in ethanol.  and  heating. Lanes  t, nnonosac-

charide-typeglycosphingoTipidof[AM12S76/2,LeLrasacchuridc-typeglycosphinge-

lipid of IAM  t?S76: 3, MK3SSI  4. MK]29/  S, MK3461  6, MK3471  7. MK341.

S)?hingomonas-type profile. Yellow-pigmented small  colonies,

which  were  often  identified as  SPhingomonas, were  not  cagily

isolated from agar  plates without  polymyxin B because of  dis-
turbance  from fast-growing colonics,  These resu]ts  proved that

polymyxin B was  very  effk)ctive to conccntrate  S))hingvmonas-like
stratns.

  For further identification of 54 SPhingomonas-like isolates
dcscribed above,  ubiquinone  was  cxtractcd  from 50rng of

lyophilized cells  by the method  of  Yarnada et aL,g)  purified by
thin-layer chromatography  (TLC) on  silica gel (Merck), and

analyzed  by high-performance liquid chromatography  (HPLC)
using  an  ODS-gOT.  column  CTosoh). Since glycosphingolipid  is
the most  characteristic cellu]ar component  of Sphingomonas
species,  it was  extracted  by the method  of  Kawahara  et  al.6) with

some  modifications.  Lyophilized cells (50mg) were  extracted  with

chloroform/'methanol(C,iM)(2:1,v,iv),andglycosphingo]ipidwas

extracted  with  C/M  {1 : 3, v,/v) at  80UC from thc residue  ofthc  first
extraction.  To  remove  phospholipid contained  in thc glyco-
sphingolipid  fraction, the  cxtract  was  treated with  O.1 M  NaOH  at

100'C for 1 h in a screw-capped  glass tube, neutralized  after  the

reaction,  dialyzed. and  lyophilized. The  glycosphingolipid was

analyzed  by TLC  with  the solvent  systcm  described previously.b)
  All of  54 SPhingomonas-like isolates contained  2-hydroxymyris-
tic acid as the sole hydroxy fatty acid, myristic acid. palmitic acid,

palmi{oleic  acid.  and  c'is-vaccenic  acid  as  non-polar  fatty acids,
ubiquinone  Q-10, and  glycosphingolipid. The characteristics  of

ten isolates arc  surnmarized  in Table as  representatives  of  54

strains.  These chemotaxonomical  charaeters  indicated that a]1 of

54 strains  belonged to the  genus S?7hingomonas. As shown  in Fig,,

monosaccharide-type  glycosphingolipid occurred  in all strains.

Although  most  ofthe  strains had a spot  with  an RF  value  identical

to the tetrasaccharide-type  glycosphingolipid of  S, paucimobilis,
for example,  MK355  (Fig., lane 3), variations  of  the TLC  profiIe
were  observcd  in sorne  other  strains  (lane S-7). No  spot  for
oligosaccharide-typc  g]ycosphingolipid was  observed  in thc  strain

MK329(lane4).Furtherstudiesarerequiredtoclarifythecheinical
structure  of  the unknown  glycosphingolipids contained  in these
Sphingomona,v strains.

  In this study  we  [bund that sphingomonads  could  be isolated
from ears  of  rice and  taxonomically  relatcd  plants at a  high
frequency, but very  seldom  isolated from whcat  and  barley. Whcn
we  tried to isolatc sphingomonads  from other  organs  ofrice  plants,

the frequency of  isolation was  very  low, These  rcsults  indicated
that thc population ofsphingomonads  depends on  thc species  and

organ  of  plants, However, at  least thc  ears  of  rice. Echino('hioa,
and  Setaria, and  probably that of  more  species  of  the  family

Gramineae. are  the place wherc  sphingomonads  are  living as

mcmbers  ofthe  natural  mictobio]ogical  flora. As reported  in our
previous papers,6'T} S. paucimobilis  lacks lipopolysaccharide, and

the outer  membrane  is composed  of  glycosphingolipid in addition
to phospholipid and  rnembranc  protein. This unusual  characteris-

tic of  the  cel]  envelope  of  Eiphingomonas rnay  have some  physi-
ological  mcaning  for growth and  survival  on  the plant surface.
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